Guns of Arrest

Lieutenant St. Vincent Halfhyde, RN, appointed to the battleship Prince Consort, is ordered to
proceed to South Africa upon a special mission to apprehend a highly placed Admiralty
civilian, Sir Russell Savory, who has fled the country with secret blueprints of the forthcoming
naval construction program. These vital blue-prints, and Savorys personal knowledge of
Fishers plans to build up the Navy, would be of tremendous value to any foreign power,
especially the Germans.But the Prince Consort, lying partially disabled in the Bay of Biscay
whilst on passage to Gibraltar, is overhauled by the German Special Service Squadron wearing
the flag of Vice-Admiral Paulus von Merkatz, steaming to the south at full speed - with the
obvious intention of beating the British Navy in the race for Sir Russell Savory.
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7 hours ago A year-old Huntington Beach man was in custody on Wednesday for alleged
threats and after police say they found plus weapons. A little-noticed mandate from the Trump
administration has cleared the way for some people with outstanding arrest warrants to
purchase guns, a change that.
NYPD Cop's Investigation and Follow Up Leads to Gun Arrest. NYPD Housing officers
following up on a domestic violence complaint made an arrest and. can search for them;
whether the removal of guns requires the arrest of the abuser; whether the removed firearms
must pose a danger to someone, and whether. William Michale Hayden (born June 24, ) is a
current inmate, a former American gunsmith, television personality, U.S. Marine and gun shop
owner. He is best known as the star of the â€“ Discovery Channel reality series Sons of Guns.
On August 11, , Hayden was arrested and charged with molestation of a. 1 hour ago Collier
County Sheriff's Office arrested two teenagers accused of stealing various items from homes
in Amberton Luxury Townhomes during. Chicago police say they are feeling pressure to keep
illegal guns off the streets, and they have been coming up with new ways to detect and seize
guns from. The Fresno Police Department says it arrested 30 Fresneck gang members
following a Grand jury indictment. Police say the investigation into the gang began in. Kris
Ford, 31, and his wife Stephanie Hayden, 29, were arrested and jailed in Livingston,
Louisiana, after Ford allegedly beat the child, Hayden's son from a. The Los Angeles County
Sheriff's Department have found more than guns inside the home of a convicted felon after a
tipoff from a. Sign up for e-newsletters. Want more news? Sign up for free e-newsletters to get
more of AJC delivered to your inbox. Weather and Traffic. 1.
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